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riir Prior's vlhi te Paper - I A :B'rame\'iOrk for Devolution I - is designed to 

provide a basis for l'eace, stability and economic progress in Northern Ireland. 

It io from this standpoint that the SDLi""' has viev1ed the proposals. The ~DLP 

are extret1ely anxious for peo_co and stability. The people, of uhom the SDLi-

are the der.ocra tic voice, have suffered ::10re than any other section of the 

connuni ty fron the continu_:;d failure to }:Jrovide stability. vlc represent the 

areas of highest uneDploy:Jent in northern Ireland. l:lo represent the areas 1vhich 

have suffered nost fro::.1 pcra:·1ili tary violence and security force excesses. Ho 

vmnt peace, nnd vlo 1mnt stnbili ty, and 1iJO believe that our \lishes are shared by 

all t~1e people of 1Jor~:~10rn Ireland. 

It is the duty of any political party therefore, to give serious consider~tion 
to any proposals broucht fonmrd by govcrm1cmt, 'ihls 1ve have done. T;le have 

had no less thnn four lengthy ~1eetings 1vi th Ilr Prior, at which our reservations 

to his proposals >wre spelt out in detail. Before he published then, ho was left 
in no doubt about the SDLP view·. Any purty, vThich accepts, without question, 

prcposals which c<1n be clearly shovm to bo unworkable, in order to present o.n 

i11age of reasonableness to the coLJnunity, is o.n irresponsible political party. Uo 

contend that by nny standards the proposals for devolution of power conto.incd 

in the 1-lhito PD"">Jr arc unuorkable •. Vl0 contc~1d that Hr l'rior knous thnt they uill 

not work and uill therefore be a sourcG of further inst~-:bili ty. llhy then is 

he procetJcling with such ruthless hc~sto? 

The basic proponaJ. for devolution of poucr is that the S8 creto.ry of State 

be sntisfied thnt it has "cross-co;::muni ty support". This cnn be achieved in tuo 

ways- (1) A.gree:1ent of n 70;. nnjority in the proposed .\:t.senbly. (2) Uoro 

th:::n 50~::> agreenent in thG Assembly, provided it hns "cross-connuni ty support". 
Nowhere in the docu.;:.1ent io "croso-coi·u::uni ty;' oupport" defined. Doeo it ::.1e::.n 

a ::1.".jori ty in ench cormnmi ty? If lesG thnn ~' acjori ty in either co:Jauni ty, 

how auch less. 

In practicnl ter;:m, hmrever, this section, the ~1.:-:.jor section of tho Uhite 

Pnper, ::nd the one consistently :o.lluded to by the Secret-:cry of St.:o.te, to 

de~1onstrnte his even-h:c.ndodness, is in f·:.ct irrolevtmt for it htts ttlrec.dy been 
dis:1issod by both the D.U.P. and the O.U.P. uho helve :uo.de it cle~cr th".t they do 

not :1ccept the ~mnlys::.s on v1hich it is k:sod, nor will they 1'10rk the ::1echo.nis::.1 

which it proposes. Hm-r then does the Socret~~ry of St::te insist th:t such r:. 
propos~.l is 111ivork:.blo"? 

Let US SUppose, hovrcver, th::t ;:.:11 p.:.:rties :lCtU,clly did,;_ politiC~'.l 

soners.::>.ul t .::>.nd agreed on ter~.1s for devolution of power. :B'roa the nonent an 

ndninistro.tion is forned, the need for 70'); agrec::.1ent co:tsos .:md .:::11 decisions 
::tre subject to _siuplo J:li.l.,jority rule. Uh~1t is the position of :1 :1inority ninister 

in such ~:m ndninistr~-::. tion, if his policy propos:::ls for b.in depe.rt;1cnt are 

defeated by 2. :1njori ty in the •. ssenbly? Does the "··.dninistr::; tion f::1.ll? J?aragra1)h 
61 which is .'Ul attenpt to o.nsvrer sono of those question&~ is a p..'1thetic sbtc:Jent 
o.nd a disgr:c .. ceful production by c.ny govern:.1ont uhich only reflects on its '"own 
confusion .1-bout it::; mm prOj)OSc.cls. 
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Or let us suppose thnt :·.n ~;d:1inistr::.tion dooG function for the life: of the 

firot .• sscmbly. Uh:::t h:-:~•}cms them? Is povvcr rotu:cnocl to \!ost:·Jinster ::.g::in uhilo 

211 election bkes pl:;C(; c.nd vrhilo the Ix'.rtiGD go throu.:_;h ~mother lengthy }TOCGSS of 

h::cg,zlinc; to ::cchiovo c~ 70>~ ; cjori ty? If they f:-.il, ,'"-re 110 b::ck to direct rule? Doe a 

Ifr Prior :~ccopt tll::.:.t hi::: propo8::cls ::ere Ol'Jon to e. si tu::c tion 1·rhore there is 

perpetu::cl oscill::c tion bohrcon Direct Rule ::end DGvolution? Io such et systcn in the 

eyos of ''-llY ob'jocti vo observer ro::clly ~'- k.sis for stt:bili ty? Is it not insto::cd 

::c recipe for lJOli tic-cl ond mLinistr:~tion ::xd1e- '? 

It is quite clo..,.r theroforo th::ct !Ir rrior 1 o um-rorlc:ble "poHor-shrcrin . ._;" pror~·-·-~1J 

etro included only to c;ive :1 gloss of respuotabtli ty ".nd fetir~lindudnes;> to 1Jh:-.t is the 

only concreto )ropos;cl in tl1o \!hi to f:<.por - :J.n oloction eo c. powerless .::wscubly, 

with povrerleso COLLci ttoos ~md with -.-Jell p~id chr;ir:JOn -ulcl vico-chc~ir:ccn. JNCJ.1 the 

:::ppointuont of chnir:~lCn is in the h~cnds of tln '"sso::bly Prosidc:m·i; elected by si:l:;?lo 

::t".jori ty •. Such :::. body ic; no :.:ore th~El :1 to.ll~ine__; sho,:, but ,-:c dt:mgorous t:cl kLv; 

shop 11hich could be scriou:Jly ,-,_bused for their mm end[\ by incli vidtL'.l ]X'.rties 

[;S hc':s o.lrotccly boon de wnstr toe:. by tho intentions st::ted by sono Unionist spol:c;,:-l@n. 

The ::ctto"Jpt to :::'.lee hi:.> l)ropo;:;·:ls :·cpJ!O".r cvcn-1v.nclod does not st:->.nd U~) to 

"' c:::.reful oxet::lino.tion of his 1.1hi to E-:cpcl". P'--:r-:gr."'.ph 13 re.-cds: 

"'i'ho Govorn:1cnt :cdheres to tho vim; th.rct in c'.ny ~td,Jinistr,--:tion in 

1.orthorn Irol,:cn<l, there ;mst be ro.cson·'blc :::.nd :1p:tJroprir:.to 

::err ·.nco:-lonts to tnl~e tcccount tlw interests of the ;Jinori ty 

vrhich ~'.re c;ccopt::'cblo to both sic~os of the co;x.mni ty 11 • 

In short the;rofo::'8 ru."'.sOn':'.blo ::cncl :\pproprL;,to ~trr:-:fiGCRents fOr tho interests 

of tho ;1inori ty : !tlGt have tlle o.plJrovnl of Unionist::;? Hot only does I'1r l-'rior 

gi vo tho u·nionist Co~'- ;uni t~r tc veto ov(;r con::::ti tution~~l chetngG in lTorthcrn Irc;lo.ncl., 

but he h:cs extended th.ct v;.;to to cover the for:: of 0;ovcrn:::ont of Horthcrn Ireland 

~fli thin tlv.: United ~:int:;·do:l. 

Is t:lis ei thor ce >vioc or :\ tea".b le _policy· ,:;i vcn thee history of Unionist 

cttti tudcs to the use of )OWor L1 ~Torthorn Irol~c~ld, r:nd given their present boh<J.viour 

in loc . .:'.l govern: :ont ,2nd c;i ven th,; IJricu th~•t ht13 ~~lr"'~:dy be,__;n po.i<l by ovoryone for 

such ·;. policy in tho p::tst? On tll'..; other hD.nd, ~rhil...: the Jhite l'c.per insists t;lJ.t 

c~ny syrJto~l of [_sovorn •ont for Northo:cn Irclr.nd dUst be :'.ccopto.ble to both oidos of the 

co:·::1unity, I1r Prior stf:tc:s th.ct his initicctivc Hill proceed, >lhethcr the SDL.2 

particj_p.<:te or not. \Jh:'.t v:::luc does ho bcroforo .i_Jl.'lcc.:: on thv consent of the 

people roprcsord:;od by tlw S:OLP? 

On the nuch quoted issue of idontity, thG Tihite 1-'::cpor .sbtes: 

"The difference in idvntity :cncl ·.spirction lioG ::et the ho.~rt of the. 

problu:1 of l,forthoJ.'i1· Ircl~md: It c::mnot bo ignored or wished ~;,u.:::y" 

Tho \!hi to Li.lJOr then 1)roccods to iC110ro it for tho::cc is not ,r;, single concrete:: 

propos::l in tho l!hi to 1'::-cl)eT h:cscd on ulnt it concedes to bo tho "hec:~rt 11 of tho 
problc.1. 
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Instend Nr Prior hc.s st:--,tccl in the British House; of Go~Jilons on L.prij.. 5th 

1982 - "I believe tho. t our propos.:.ls :ere tl1o :l0:3t likely to tic Horhtorn Irol..'"'.nd 

into the Uni tod IG.n:::;do:_:". He 1-ront on to .,_L_'ir~ thc.t devolved institutions could 

serve to strengthen the Union, :md continued - ;1I believe p::tSsion:;.tely th::.t th:::t 

is the case. OthonJisc thoro 'lvL~l be continued erosion in Forth:::rn Ire1Qn<l 1 s 

position ui tllin the United Kin[>'c~o::. 'vfi th c: little uisdo:2 He could put th~~t behind 

us forever". 

So uuch for rul ovcn-h:cndcd rt~COG"Di tion of both idonti tics or of tllG j':_ood 

,c:s tho SDLI' has consistently insi;;ted to construct ..., solution Hhich is fir:1ly 

bo.scd on the ro:"'-li ty of c011flicting idcnti tics. 

The entire deb~:.to on those ~)ropos::.ls lrs to d~1.to boon C:J.rcfully orchcstr.J.tod 

to ~void clob·cto on 1vhcthor or not the )ropos.~:ls o.ro oithur vic.:.blo or uork:::cblc. 

r-Tr Prior's :::..cin objective l1".S boon to cot p::>.rtios CO'Ilittcd to l1iS election. 'l"he 

SDLJ?'s objective is to focus pt'.blic .~'.ttuncion nov on our o.ssortion tlrt l''Ir Prior's 

propos::cls "lvill not in 0.ct ;Jurks •rill not ~J:covido st_:bili ty 2..nd to put foru;:;.rd 

our ror_sons for j_ t before ~m~" clco.r clcci:Ji ons :::.re tc:lmn by the "/c;:;t:_lins tor P.::.rli:--.:lon t. 

In f:lcit, t,i von our o.n~lysiG of this insultinc; docu::ont, it is difficult for us 

to nvoid the tmkind conclusion th::t Hr Prior's so-c~llcd "ini tic.ti vc 11 h:J.s :lOre to 

do ~~i th his 0"\m poli tic::tl futuro tho.n 1Ii t:1 tho frcturc of tho pcOl)lc of 

fJorthC:rn Irelnnd. 
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